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CHAPTER XVIII Continued
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As we wcut nshore the bombard ¬

ment begun nnd we were not only
under lire of spit If you could call It
that but nlso of rocks and bottles nnd
rtlcks nnd most anything that could
be thrown

All this time lest you forget we
lind no shoes and no clothing only
what had once been our underwear
It Is all right to be a Coney Island
snowbird and pose nround In your
bathing suit in the drifts becnuse you
lire In good condition and last but not
lpast becauso you do not have to do
It Figure put the other side of It
for yourself

They marched us into a Held where
theie was nothing much but guns and
nmmunltlon nnd snow nnd set us up
in something like skirmish formation
We stood there for some time and
thou we saw a lot df Huns with the
now long rifles coming toward us
yelling just ns they did In bnttle nnd
we thought sure wo were being used
for practice targets It Is a good
thing they halted nnd stopped yelling
when they did or wo would hnve
Mm tod for them to light It out for
we were not tlio kind that likes to bo
butchered with hands In the air nnd
uo would line been glad for a chance
t gel a few of ihrm before they got
u Iiil they did halt and then sur
i minded u- - and dillled us away
th onli turnups anil woods nnd shnl
low water or vlu--l- i The women fol ¬

lowed too nnd here were plenty of
hi Irks and spit left Women as well
as mm are tin nine the world over
thry viy I wonder You ran Just
picture the women of say Itorklnnd
Mr following a ciowd of ficrman
prisoners that way cant you Not I

Hut of eotii M the women of ttncklnnd
lire pietty crude no kultur at all
and Oott never cmnmlsMniiPi Presi-
dent

¬

Wilson to tnke the lid off the
strafe pot for him

They drilled us along the docks nnd
it looked as though the whole Germnn
navy was tied up nt Swinemunde
We saw many of tho ships we hud
heard about among them being the
famous Vulcan the mother ship for
submarines There were mnny tail-
ors

¬

loafing along tho docks and they
gave the women a hand with their
dnys work They were no better with
a brick but they had more nmmunltlon
wliefl It enme to spitting One of them
tripped a young boy by the name of
Kelly and ns you would never doubt
Kelly picked Up n roci nnj crnshed
the sailor with it IIo was then bay ¬

oneted twice in the left leg We be¬

gan singing then our populur favorite
Tuck up jour troubles etc nnd
when they hcurd us how the swine
stared I

Then they drilled us past the Ger
man soldiers quarters The men were
nt rifle practice nnd I guess all of us
thought how handy we would be ns
targets But when we got near them
they quit practicing nnd crowded
nround us yelling RnusI Zurucki

Finally we got to the top of the
hill and were halted near the bur
rncks while nn ofllcer read the mar-
tial

¬

law of Germany to us At least
wo thought maybe that was it

Finally they let us into the bar¬

racks and the first thing we snw was
a great pile of hay That looked good
to us and we made n rush and dived
Into It But the Huns told us to tnke
the liny and throw It In the middle of
the road They had to use force be
fore we would do It Finally we gave
in however nud started to carry It
out Some of the young boys were
crying and I do not blame them
much

But one of the boys tried to hide
some of the hay behind n box and was
caught doing it nnd two sentries
clouted film from one end of the bar-
racks

¬

to the other His nose was
broken nnd his face mashed to a Jelly
But there was nothing we could do
so wo Just wandered up and down the
barracks nbout ns we did between
decks on the Moewe trying to keep
warm

While this marathon wns on we
heard n whistle blown very loudly
and when we looked out wo saw a
wagon plied up with old tin cans
Then we were told to form single file
walk out to the wngon nnd ench get a
cun for himself Each man bud to
tako the first can he laid his hands
on and mnny of us got rusty ones with
holes In them So that about bulf an
hour later when we received barley
coffee nnd nil we had to drink It from
wns the enns lots of the men had to
drink theirs almost in one gulp or lose
half of it

Tiie barracks were ery dirty and
smtllcd loiiibly mul the men were
still nut even Imlf dothed We all

looked filthy nnd smelted that way
nnd where the coal dust had rubbed
off we wero very pale And all of us
were starved looking

About eleven oclock thnt morning
tho whistle blew ngnln nnd wo came
out and were given an aluminum
spoon nnd n dish apiece Then we
cheered up and saw corned beef nnd
cnbbnge for ourselves An hour later
they drilled us through the snow to
the kuche When we got there we
stQod In line until at lenst half pnst
twelve nnd then the Germans shout-
ed

¬

Nlchts zu essen But we did
not know what thnt meant so we just
hung nround there nnd waited Then
they started shouting Zurucki 5Ju

ruck nnd drove us back to the bar ¬

racks
Later we heard the words nlchts

zu essen I so often Unit we thought
piobably they meant no eats We
had our reasons for thinking so too
Those words nnd zunick and

rnus were prnctlcnlly nil wo did
hear except of course vnrlous kinds
of schwcluhunde

It was awful to see the men when
we got back to tho barracks Some of
the boys from the Georglc not much
over twelve yenra old wero nlmost
crazy but even the older men were
crying mnny of them It wns nothing
but torture nil the time They opened
all the windows nnd doors In the bnr
rucks nnd theu we could not heat the
room with our bodies When we start
ed to move around to keep wnnn they
fired a few shots ut us I do not
know whether they hit anyone or not
we had got so that we did not pay any
nttentlon to things like thnt But It
stopped us nnd we had to stand still
The Huns thought we would tnke the
rifles from the sentries and use them
too

I never saw a yellower bunch of
people In my life I do not mean peo-

ple
¬

I wish I could publish whnt I
rcnlly raenn

We had stoves in the barracks but
no coal or wood to burn There were
many boxes piled up there but they
belonged to tho Germans We would
hnve burned them If wo could but
the Germnns mnde us carry them
across the road They weighed nbout
ICO pounds apiece nnd we were so
weak that it wus nil two men could do
to budge them And we had to carry
them they would not let us roll them
We wero so cold nnd hungry thnt even
thnt exercise did not warm us

About 230 the whistle blew ngaln
nnd the Huns picked out a few men
nnd took them down the rond We
could not figuro out why but they
enme bnck nbout three oclock nil of
them with brend in their nrms They
were chewing away on it when they
had a chance Whenever the sentries
were not looking they would bite nt It
like n fish going nfter a worm Each
mnn curried five loaves

When they got In the bnrrncks the
sentries mnde them put the brend
down on the floor und then with
their bayonets tho sentries cut ench
loaf once down tho center lengthwlso
nnd four times ncross which meant
ten men to n lonf nbout the size of nn
ordinary ten cent loaf In this country
now They gave each of us a pieco
a little larger thnn a safety match
box

The bread was hard and dark nnd
I renlly think they made It from trees
It had Just exactly the same smell
that the dirt around trees has

We filed pnst the sentries single file
to get our ration of this mud nnd
there wns no chance of getting in Jlne
twice for wo had to keep on filing
until we were out In the rond nnd
stand there in the snow to eat it We
could not go bnck In the barracks un-

til
¬

every man hud been served
Our meals were like this A can 6t

bnrlej coffee In the morning cabbage
soup so called at noon a tenth of a
loaf of breud at 3 p m That was
our menu duy in and day out the
knlsers birthday Lincolns Mny day
or any other time

This cabbage soup was a great idea
We called It shadow soup because the
boys claimed they mode It by hanging
a cnbbnge over n barrel of wnter nnd
letting tho shadow fall on the wnter
We pretended too that If you found
nny cubbngo In it you could take your
dish bnck for n secqnd helping But
I never snw nnybody get more than
one dishful AH It was wns Just
spoiled wnter

Wo tried to go to Bleep that night
but there were so many sentries
around ub nnd those of us who wero
not sick wore wounded thnt I do not
think a mun of us really slept After
a while I usked u sentry if I could go
outside for a minute but for some ren
son he would not let me I had dif ¬

ferent Ideus about It so I jood
nround near thy door and when be
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turned ids back out I went and around
tho corner of the barracks

But one of the sentries there saw
me nnd blew his whistle nnd a guard
of eight cattle up from somewhero nnd
grabbed me I tried to explain but It
was no use because every time I said
n word It meant another swat over
the enr so finally I gave It up

Then they drilled me across tho
rond to the officers quarters There
wero three officers there and each of
them asked mo questions about all
kinds of things but never once men-
tioned

¬

my running out of the bnr- -

tacks Then they gave tho sentries
some commands and four of the sen-
tries

¬

took me out and over to tho
barbed wire fence Thero they tied
me fnco to the fence arms over my
head nnd hands nnd feet lashed to
the wire and with a rope around my
wnlst too I thought thpn that my
hunch had come true and that I
would bo crucified like Murrny and
Brown

They posted n sentry there In addi-
tion

¬

to the regulnr guards nnd every
time he walked past me he would kick
me or spit on me or do both

One time he kicked me so hard
thnt n prong of tin barbed wire
gashed me over the left eye the only
ono I ran see with und when he
blood rnn Into my eye ll blinded me
1 thought both ryes were gone then
and I hoped they would shoot me It
hctincd to me Hint I hud got my share
by this time without losing the other
eye nnd If It wus gone I wnnted to
go too

I rould not put up my band to feel
where the prong hud Jabbed me nnd
It kept on bleeding nnd smarting I
had on practically no clothing you re¬

member The wounds In my thigh hnd
opened nnd It was bitter cold und
windy So you run picture to your
helf bow guy und carefree I wns

When I hud been there for nn hour
nml a half they untied me from the
wire and I keeled over on my hack
They kicked mo until I hnd to stnnd
up but I fell down ngnln nnd nil tho
kicking In Germany could not bavo
brought me to my feet I was Just nil
In So they blew their whistles nnd
the sentries In the barracks awakened
two of the boys who came nnd carried
me In

All tho time the sentries were yell-
ing

¬

Gott strafe Englnndl and
schweinhund 1 until you would hnve

thought they wero In n bnttle Whnt
their Idea was I do not know

The boys had a little wnter In a
enn nnd one of them tore off pnrt of
the sleeve of his undershirt So they
washed the gash and bandnged It
Believe me I wns glnd when I could
seo ngaln I was so tired nnd worn
out that I went to sleep at once nnd
did not wnke up until they wero giv-
ing

¬

us our bnrley coffee next morn-
ing

¬

CHAPTER XIX

German Prison Camps
A few days after I had been lashed

to the barbed wire fence some of the
German officers came to the barrocks
and one of them who spoke very good
English said All of the neiftrnls who
were on unarmed ships step out
Only a few stepped out

Then he called for all tho neutrals
nnd tho DnncstSwcdes Norwegians
Brnzlllnns und Spdnlardsstepped out
But when I did he snld No not
Amerlcnns Americans are not neu-
tral

¬

America supplies our enemies
with food and ammunition Ho raised
his fist and I thought he was going to
hit me but instead be gave me a
shove that caused me to fall and get
a little cut on the head Then tho
sentries pushed me over with the
British nnd the French

After thnt they took tho Norwegi-
ans

¬

Swedes and Danes to separate
barracks and gave them clothes nnd
beds nnd the saraorntlons ns the Ger-
man

¬

soldiers When I saw this I
mnde n kick and said I was a neutral
too and ought to get tho same treat-
ment

¬

ns the Scandinavians They took
me to tho officers ngaln kicked me
about nnd swore nt me nnd the only
nnswer I got was thnt America would
suffer for all she had done for tho ni-

nes
¬

Then I was sent back to the bar-
racks

¬

again
The next day at nbout one oclock

they took us from the bnrrncks and
drilled us through the swutups The
men began to fall one by one sdrao
crying or swearing but most of them
going nlong yithnut n word Those
who went down were smnsiied In tho
hend with rllle butts or belts

Finally we arrived nt nllttlo rail
rond station und had to stnnd in the
snow for over mi hour while the en ¬

gine rnn up und down the trur lts hooHi
lug on cars When we ltuully got lu
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tho care wo word frozen stiff I jcoulS
hardly walk nucl soino of the boys
simply could not move without Intense
pain

They loaded twelve men Into each
compartment and dctullcd a guard of
six men to each car The windows In
the enrs were all smashed and every-
thing

¬

nbout tho cars was dirty
Finally the train stopped at n town

named Alt Dnmm and thero was a
mob of women nnd children around
as usual rendy for us with bricks nnd
spit They stoned us through the car
windows and laughed and Jeered at
us but by this time wo were so used
to It that we did not mind much Only
every now nnd then some fellow
would get nil be coufd stand and
cither talk back or make n pass at
somebody Then he would get his
cither a bayonet through the arm or
leg or a crnsh on the head with a gun
butt

After an eighteen hour ride with ¬

out food or drink we arrived nt Neu
strelltz It wns raining as wo pulled
In As we went up the grade to the
town wo could see lights nbout n mile
away nnd we figured thdt that wns
the camp The rnln stopped nnd We
rerantned In the curs for some time
Then after a while wo knew our new
guards were coming long before we
could seo them wc could hear tin
racket they mnde Somehow a Ger-
man

¬

cannot do anything shipshape
nnd nently but nlwnys lids to have n
lot of noise nnd running around nnd
general confusion Four footed swine
are more orderly In their habits thnn
the Huns

When they enmo up we were roust ¬

ed from the enrs nnd drilled up the
rond to the cninp When we got near
the Germnn barracks wo were halted
nnd counted ngnln nnd made to stand
there for nt Ient un hour nfter they
hnd finished counting us shivering
like leaves At last Uiey plnced us In
bnrrncks nnd those who could went
to sleep

There were about forty barracks In
the Ltiney groupnt Neustrelltz nnd
two Inrge Zeppelin sheds The bar¬

racks were Just about like thoso at
Swinemunde at lenst they were no
better Along the sides of the rooms
were long shelves or benches nnd
every three feet were bonrds set In
grooves The bliplvp were what we
hnd to sleep on nud the bonrds in the
grooves divided tlie n up so thnt only
n certnln number of men could use
ench bench

The following morning wo nenrly
dropped dend When the Huns pulled
In n Inrge wngon full of clothing We
thought we never would have nny
thing to wenr but our underclothes
They Issued to ench mnn n pair of
trousers thin model a thin coat
nbout like the seersucker conts some
peoplo wenr In the summer nn over-
coat

¬

nbout as wnrm as If It hnd heen
mnde of cigarette papers n skull enp
nnd a pair of shoes which were a
days labor to enrry nround Not one
of us received fcocks shirts or uudcr
wenr

The toe wns cu from the right shoe
of the pnlr I received nnd ns my
wounds were In the right thigh nnd
my leg hnd stiffened up considerably
nnd got very sore I got pretty anx-
ious

¬

because there was nothing but
slush underfoot and I was afrnld I
might lose my leg So I thought that
If I went to the commander and made
a kick I might get a good shoe

I told him that It was slushy outside
nnd that tho wnter rnn through the
hole In my shoe t und mnde It bnd for
my whole leg which wns wounded
He examined the shoe and looked at
the open too for some time nnd I
thought ho was going to put up ari
nrgument but would give In finally

Then he asked me what I wanted I
thought that was plain enough to see
but I said just as easily as I could
that I wanted a shoe without a hole
In tho toe

So the wnter Tuns Into It does It
ho snjd Well ray ndvtce to you Is to
get a knife cut a hole in the heel and
let the water out All the other
swine In the room laughed very Imvl
at this and I guess this Fritz thought
ho was a great comedian But some
how or other It did not strike roe so
funny thnt I just had to laugh nnd I
was able after quite a struggle to
keep from even snickering It was a
harder struggle than that to keep
from doing something else thought

Our meals were just about the same
as at Swinemunde the bread was
just as muddy the barley coffee just
as rank and the soup just as cab
bogeless The second morning after
we had had our barley coffee one of
the sentries cume to our hurracks
which was number 7 B and gave each
of us an envelope nud ji bheet of writ
ing paper Thru he told us to write
to anybody we wnnted to nfter which
ho chalked on the door In big letters

KlUEGSaEFANGENENLAaER
and tpld us It was tho return uddress
We wero all surprised and asked each
other where we were becuusa we had
thought we were In Ncustrelltz After
a while we learned thnt It means

PrIsonerof-yar-Caru- p At first
though- - mnny of ua thought It was
the name of the town and we got to
culling It the Brewery because the
nnme ended- - In lngcr Whatever beer
wus brewed there was not for ns
though- -

ITO BE CONTINUED
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THIS WEAK

NERVOUSMOJHER
Tells HowLydiaEPkikhame

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health

Philadelphia Pa i WaTery weaki
always tired my back ached and I felt

LUMHaLaLHaWj

oicKiy most oxine
time I went to a
doctor and he said
I had nervous iadl
gestion which ad¬

ded to my weak
condition kept me
worrying most of
tho time and
said If I Could sot
atop that I cooM
not cot Veil I
hearaio muchabout
LydiaEPinihama
Voffotablo Com

pound raybusband wanted me to try It
I took it foraweek and felt a little bet¬

ter I kept Itup for three months and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness Mrs
J Worthline 2842 North Taylor St
Philadelphia Pa

Tho majority mothers nowadays
overdo thero are so many demands
upon their time and strength tho result
is invariably a weakened run down
nervous condition with headaches back¬

ache irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailments develop
It is at such periods fn llfo that LydlaE
Pinkhams vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition as
it did to Mrs WorthUno

The reputation of many a puffed up
man ends In smoke

STOMACH ACIDITY

INDIGESTION GAS

QUICK EAT JU8T ONE TABLET
OF PAPE8 DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF

When meals dont fit and you belch
gas acids and undigested food When
you feel lamps of distress In stomach
pain flatulence heartburn or headache
Here is Instant relief No waiting

A
Just as soon as you eat a tablet of

Popes Dlapepsln all tho dyspepsia In ¬

digestion and stomach distress ends
These pleasant harmless tablets of
Papes Dlapepsln never fall to mako
sick upset stomachs feel fine at once
and they cost so little at drug stores
Adv

Tho phrase single blessedness was
coined by some anonymous old bachel-
or

¬

It Is more blessed to give than to re¬

ceive also more expensive

Feel Lame and Achy
wilds and grip leave thousands with

weak kidneys and aching backs The
kidneyo have to do most of the work of
fighting off any germ disease Tbey
weaken alow up and you feel dull Ir-
ritable

¬

or nervous have headaches
dizziness backache Borofoints and ir¬

regular kidney action Then the kid ¬

neys need prompt help Use Deans
Kidney Fills Thousands praise Doanfa
for quick satisfactory results
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A Kansas Case
Bvtti rUiur

7tUiaSitaT Jk Er Judga J M
Wallace IS N
Third St Hum--
hAM Van v
ily kidneys wore

weak and se ¬

cretions contained
sediment rand pass ¬

ed Irregularly My
back ached con¬
stantly I was dlx
y and nervous and

mornings felt all
worn I tried
different medicines

S TellerT1i VM mill tmrriiwi wm a uuu itiu lug pfLinssoon left and my kidneys were re¬
stored to a normal condition
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Rely On Ciiticura

ForSkinTroubles
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For Coughs and Colds
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